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Using the content-analysis method, this thesis aims at drawing a picture about 
media image of Taiwan businessmen created by Hai Xia Dao Bao during the past 10 
years. Concerning the personal image, this thesis gets conclusions from five aspects: 
gender, age, status, trade and behavior. Concerning the group image,this thesis gets 
conclusions from three aspects: the political sphere, the economic sphere and social 
life. 
The study founds that, media image of Taiwan businessmen created by Hai Xia 
Dao Bao is superficial and obscure，which is always positive, vigorous and initiative. 
Meanwhile, the image tends to be connected with Mainland China, especially 
Xiamen, Zhangzhou and Quanzhou .The study also founds that, media image of 
Taiwan businessmen created by Hai Xia Dao Bao is showing a deviation of the real 
one, which attributes to China’s propaganda towards Taiwan and the inequity 
between the media and Taiwan businessmen. 
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1.2  文献综述 





















































































1.2.1.3  媒介形象研究的历史脉络和发展现状  
王朋进对媒介形象（以下皆特指媒介再现形象）研究的理论背景和历史脉络
进行了梳理。他认为，作为一个学术概念，媒介形象在上个世纪 60 年代就已经
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